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SOCIAL LIFE AT Laurtnburg Institute The social life of the stu-
dent# at Laurinburr Institute is not neglected, The above scene re-
presents one of the social activities at the Institute Miss Frances
McDuffie (daughter of the principalt is shown with Kenneth Bristow,
Nsw Fork City (nephew of Sugar Ray Robinson! They were both
members of the 1959 graduating class.

LAURINBURG —Scotland Coun-

ty is rather unique In the fact that

it. does not have a Negro Farm A-
gent. nor a Home Economist, with

Negroes playing such a great part

in the life and growth of the coun-
ty It is to be remembered that

there was a time when non-whites
represented 52 percent of the coun-
ty’s population. That percentage

has dropped to 47.
The CAROLINIAN representa-

tive was pointed to I H Smith,
who has been connected with Vo-
cational Agriculture since 1631, He

was a member of the famed team

at Tuskeeges. along with Bon
Stevenson, and came to the county

to coach
The files of the Laurinburg Ex-

change disclosed, (issue dated Sep-
tember 2, 19491 that he had spear-
headed s program for better
home*, community betterment, by

registering and voting, better hous-
ing and home ownership He has
advocated responsibility for first-
class citizenship The beet testi-
mony of his ability and leadership
was attested to by L M. Peels
former county superintendent st
schools, who summed it up by say-

ing

State College Hints
BT RUTH CURRENT

KITCHEN AIDS WILL LAST
FOR YEARS lE—You follow these
simple maintenance rules, say the
expert appliance manufacturers:

ill Keep i mirrowhke surface
by wiping the appliance first with
a damp cloth, then with a dry one;
(2> clears e toaster’s crumb-catcher,
but don’t stick a fork into the
heating element, especially when
it’s hot: (3) use a brush and de-
tergent. not soap, when you scour
your coffee maker, <4> clean elec-
tric frv pans as you do your regu-
lar ones

If food, particles stick, rur a

small amount of water in the pan.
set it at 200 degrees for a few min-

utes then scour away the dirt; and
(S'* always follow the rules pre-
scribed by the manufacturer —he
knows the bAst care for his e-
quipment.

NEWCOMERS IN CANNED
FOODS—Pineapple chunks can
now be purchased with »

mint flavor as a variation of

the plain. Added to salads or
fruif cups, the minted pineap-
ple chunks add a. delicious re

! freshing flavor that blends

Scotland Has No Farm Or Home Agent,
But I, H. Smith Adequately Fills In

-'¦ •
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MR. VOCATIONAL AG
—-Shown above is ! H Smith,
who ha# taught In Scotland
County since 1931 He ie in
charge of Vocation*!-Agricul-
ture at Lincoln Height* High

School in Laartnbofg, His know-
ledge of the farm life, of the
community makes htm an au-
thority. He began teaching when
there was only one high school
in the county and It was at Lao -

rinbnrg Institute. When the new
school was huii* he moved over.

"I &29 proud of tfct* man a.ad
delighted m showing and tell-'
teg other* what he fess dors*.
He is tn asset to the county,
state *®d the country. Le the
next SO years Scotland County

hope* to be able to point to an-
other of ht» race who will hare
done a# wet! a* he hs* ”

Mr. Smith. a rather modest min.

is co-author of a book, along with
his wife, that shows the develop-

ment of the race and paints s
bright future The book portrays
the struggles, depicts the present
and predicts the future, in poem
and prose

He began working with the
farmers a*. Lsurinburg Institute
He ki currently in charge of vo-
cational education st, Lincoln-
High School. He "has his hand" in
the life of the county and is the
one man who knows what the
farmers are doing. He lias carried
on an extensive program through
out the county, which includes
better homes, with modern eon-
venionce*. better farms, with di-
versified activities, better ehureh
life, closer brotherhood between
all races, a recreational schedule
for the youth and a hope for Scot-
land County and s reward for
those who smk diligently to serve.

CAROLINIAN GOES TO FARM —¦ Alexander Barnes, 2nd from left, CAROLINIAN promotion man.
is trying to convince I. H. Smith that he knows something about the texture of tobacco, He is trying to

see whether this barn of sand lugs were properly cured George Gibson, owner of the tobacco, is getting

ready to hand Barnes another bundle Mr. Gibson, « graduate of Fayetteville State College, is also prin-

cipal of the Oak Hill School, located across the road front his farm, in Scotland County, The youngster

seems more interested in the camera than fee doe® the tobacco,

GREETINGS to an Important Element of

the Population of the State „ * *

The Farmers Os North Carolina

JOHNSON C. SMITH
II M i V E ft S I T ¥

Charlotte 8, North Carolina
Founded 1867

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS offering course* lead-
ing to the Bachelor'* degree in Biology, Chemistry,
Economic?., Elementary Education. English, French
General Science. History, Mathematics Music,
Philosophy Physical Education, Political Science.
Psychology. Religious Education, Social Science
and Sociology.

IN PREPARATION FOR teachers, graduate school,
the professional school* or e general cultural back-
ground.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY offering courses leading be
the Bachelor of Divinity degree—to prepare per-
son* for the active pastorate and other phases of
church work.

R. P. PERRY, President

An Invitation

To Sell Your Tobacco With

Jimmy Green
AND

Charlie Teachey
AT

THEIR BIG

MODERN WAREHOUSE

THE LEADER
ON

Highway 410

Chadboum
Guaranteed Sale Daily

Tel, 4941 or 4351
DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS

THAN THE BEST

In Scotland County:

Residents Give $25,000 For
Modem Hospital For Race

t

LAUS.INBURG lt has long i
iir.ee been point,ad out that. the

Lord helps those who help them-

selves. Thu has been definitely

proven by the Negroes of Scot-

land County When the time came
to build the local hospital they did
not sit around and wonder what
part they would play, or what,

benefits they would derive from
it. but got busy and contributed
$25,000.00 toward the building of
same

it i* te be remembered that
this country has a triple race
problem. Negroes sea Indians
have outnumbered the whites
and when there are statist!**
released bv loc*3 authorities,

tn mast instances, they are
treated as white and non-
wfcites. The Negroes are, proud

of the fact that tbeycontribu-
ted the money and they are al-
so happy eve? the fact that the
hospital hee meant much to the
health es the county.
They realize that disease know#

no color line and for this reason
they are ready te contribute toward

! building a healthier community

i They are a little airmed at the fact
that the only Negro doctor is leav-
ing and they are anxious to have
one te the area. The CAROLIN-
IAN was not able te find out what
was causing the doctor te leave
but it would be interesting to note
that in Wa.gram. one of the thickly

settled communities iw the county,
and called by some « town, fee**
is a sign on fee doctor’s office,

which says "White’'. The CARO-
LINIAN representative did not go
around te fee back or around the,

corner te ascertain whether fee
corresponding sign “Colored" wa*
there or not'.

Tliis. however point* farther? te
fee fact, feat fee Negroes of fee
county need te bestir themseftv**
about fee health of fee county
There are many time* when fee
life of a sick or wounded person
is determined by fee distance ones
has to be earned and certainly if
all Negroes have te b« taken te
the beck door, tfe* chance* of di«-

» tanos aiding death are far greeter
: than if fee patient 1* earned fern

i the front.

“Industry Appreciation Day”
Plans Made in Scotland C'nty

LAIJSJNSWMi —Chaswan K 5
Shaw report* that pjarsa for Induo-
try Appreciation Day are mwiag
along satisfactorily A tentative
program i* a* follow*!

1 Out-of-town guest* and teeel
officials assemble *t Municipal
Building.

2. 10.30 A.M. ho 12:30 P.M. Plant
tours.

3. 1:00 P.M. to 2:00 PM. Lmah-
een for guests

4 2:00 P.M te 300 PM Private
tour of Ingraham. Plant for gueste

and stockholders ctf First. Baffling

Corp.
5. 3:00 P.M. te 4:00 PM Progreso

dedication and ribbon cutting a«ra*
mony of Ingraham Plant.

* 4:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Open
Hou*a, Ingraham Plant

Gwemw Hedge* wffi dehvep
the main address *sd upwards
of 3,000 people **e expecting to
attend the event.

"Salute to Industry* sstgssa,

pennants for light poles, and
hunting for speaker's pHutfwm
are on order
Merchants will not: be asked te

decorate store fronts with banting

but they are requested te mates'
window display* of locally rams#'

factored products A list of ferns
prodjaet* appear* elsewhere te tfel*
issue.

John T McNair. Jr., fe ehefcftnan

well with other fraft flsv®**.
The new 32-ounce can for fruit

drinks is slightly taller than, ths
48-®un«* can and has a sesaßot
diameter, .It’s a very eenvunlMKl
sis* te handle sad stars.

of fee Pinence Committee *od
when h*e committee calk on pan

: foe your fair Share pleas* respond
s cheerfully and quickly. Isn't thk a

• Seotlaisd*g Übrary
CONTZNTTEP FSOM PAG* M

ance were happy ower fee result*
’ feat, were being oWwteed from

their getting iogafew weekly.
They feel feet a number of the
common problem* that attend fee

| minorities, throughout fee world,
1 are prevalent hi Scotland Co. and

that svstatualV something will be
doo* about item. They have scars*
hope In the fact feat one® every
ferae month*, feety s!e down with
tbeia? white fcseferea and talk a-
boart the Ste of fee community—-
both group® acknowledge feat fee
ilk exist—beat they must wait cm
God or some ctha? power te <fes
v«f msefe ebon* &

Mm, CHtetwtat te ateo Swopy
ever fee fao6 fesb fee Garden
Club too*, a distent* tateeeefc
in fee yard. As a result, feete
is a we*! » landscaped area,
bosßfefaUy gwaaed TWs add*
Juste*' te fee baMfe® sand

te fee ataegghere.
K ® v«m *boe* interview,

bta* tfieesesat te fee tetorriewer,
Nofeiag ftec sated ahoust fee M-
brany mmm fee ssfewsd tsacic aid
how ssKny Polssmes were in ft The
tetervaewas? did not mm th* build-
in* nor fee “Seed Libs-ariaa."
Wife feo &fwwtew tmm>, tee thank-
ed fees® who *****St mid Madly
asked there to ternc® tap wife sea
new®, fay wsadteg Tbs CsABOLSN-
IAN.

fine way to express your apprecia-

tion to the. Ingraham Company and
all people in tndutry for their pa-
tronage and to wish them contin-
ued success.

Creep feed calves on equal parrs
by measure of shelled com and
whole oats.

With Ills Farm j
Women

BY MAJEDRED MORRIS

(Item* this week from: Gas-
ton, New' Hanover, Northamp-
ton. Alamance, Wake, and Ma-
con Counties.)

TOSS PILLOWS EASILY MADE
Kay Smith of Gaston County

gave a 4-H demonstration on “In-
terior Decorate with your Sewing
Machine.’*

According to Miss Nira Sledge,
assistant home economics agent.
Kay showed county groups how
toss pillows could be easily made.
She also showed how the pillows
could add charm, color, personality
and comfort to any room

RECORD WORKSHOP
Kay Counts. Barbara Patter-

son. and Camellia White con-
ducted a record book, work-
shop to share their ideas and
knowledge of record keeping
with other girls.

Mis* Janelle White, assistant
home economics agesi in New
Hanover County, say* that the
girl# were encouraged to keep
record* dav by day. Kay ex-
plained the honors and trips
wea through good records.

ACTIVE 4-H ADULT LEADERS
Adult leaders in Northampton

County recently had a project ho
erect 4-H welcome signs on the
main roads leading into the coun-
ty

Miss Caro! Winston, assistant-
home economies agent, says that
Mrs James Gray served as chair-
man and reported that nine infor-
mative signs had been erected,

DAIRY TOUR
Melville Dairy in Alamance

County sponsored a tour through
the dairy and gave a picnic for
all girls who participated in the
4-H dairy food contest and their
parents.

Mrs Jane Ross, assistant 'home
economics agent reports th at s
monetary award was presented to
the winning junior girls
HOME IMFROVEMEMT PROJECT

Nancy Jones of Fairview 4-H
Club in Wake County has under-
taken i large task She has remov-
ed several coats of paint, the last
one green, from an c!d bed and
chest .4 natural finish will be used
to bring out grain of the walnut
wood

Mrs. Margaret Babson. assistant
horn® economics agent, says that
Nancy is really using her leisure
time in a profitable way

4-H GARDENING
Sixteen boys and. girls entered

the 4-H garden contest in Macon
County. All the gardeners com-
pleted records and received blue
ribbons

According *o Mrs. Jessie D. Cabe.
assistant home economics agent.
Charlie. Enloe end David Enloe
tied for first place and won sls.

Thirty-seven per cent of the
DHTA herds in North Carolina are
now enrolled in the central pro-
cessing system at N C State. Col-
lege.

File for your federal gasoline
I tax refund.

Congratulations
Tc The

LAURINBURG
institute

THE

FAKES BANK
AND TRUST 00.

ROCKINGHAM, N. C,
Dependable Bank”

We Furnished The
LUMBER For The

Building At
LAURINBURG

INSTITUTE
We Will Gladly Furnish Yours

SIMMONS
LUMBER COMPANY

MAM7FACTURERS OF

SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE
'Telephone 2362 Box 125

WAGRAM, N. C.

State College Answers,
•QUESTION: Some of my iris

rhizomes have become soft and

give off a bad odor. What’s wrong?

ANSWER: Probably 3 disease
called soft rot Soft rot causes the
rhizOmes to become mush and hare
a disagreeable odor The eiavrs
turn brown and fail Infection
takes place almost entirely
through wour ds. especially
wounds made by the iris borer i'o
control, cut out and burn all di-
seased growth and soak healthy
rhizomes with a solution of birh-
loride of mercury for 10 minutes.
Use 8 grain tablets in a quart of
water.

QUESTION; 1 heard that
tomatoes wer;* once considered
poisonous. Is this lure?

ANSWER: Yet A hundred
years ago tomatoes were just
a curiosity and considered
pisonoMS. Tod av. however,
more than 750.000 acre' at to-

matoes are grown in the C. R ,

placing them third oriv to

to whit* potaeteee and corn in
acreage. For beat flavor and
color let tomatoes ripen in a
dry place at between 55 and 70

degrees. Let theta ripec to ik*'
light nr dark, but neve* place
on a window ells. ftrtgbi eun-
light causes abeormai, uneven
coloring.

QUESTION: Is the sumrr.ii •
good iime to have soil test ad*

ANSWER: It is one of the bet
times of the year Ift the
the Division of Soil Testing of th*
N C Department of Agricultur
can give more prompt servin'
During the fall planting seats-
end just before, the Division
flooded with samples and servic
is necessarily delayed somswha'
A second benefit of summer so:
testing is that you have plenty m
time to carefully study and pin
your fertilizer and liming prbg^ar

Let cows graze at night dur:
hot weather

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

Plus tex o„d recoppabi* lira V: I > 1i

flmtott* j
TOP-ECONOMY NEW TIRES |

Js t
* truly the vclue leader sf the firs Iwdbstry m f
Qet Firestone’s exclusive 7-rib noa-«td<! tread Jk 1

'¦ design, S F Safety-Fortified eord body, long-® f
„

mileage Firestone Rubber*X ... ALL at these IS | .

’

, LOW-PRICES! '

»IZK F* BLACK
8 WHiTBF 1| |

6.00-16

_

7.10-15 14.8 S |
'

7.60-15
'

ieTae~~~l "ls.ee
*

j
*P‘us fox and regqppehie ftra 1 g 7

NO SOWN PAVMSNT WITH H
YOUR TRADE-IN THtKS %

i ..
;

SAVE time and trouble—pat you® light SILL BCIX.
Official Lumber River Electric Collection Station

Home Auto
jB Supplies

Laurinbutrs —Phone Cr 5- 3AM
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ClOllA
WAREHOUSE

LUMBERTON. N. C.

MARKET OPUS
THURSDAY, JULY 30

4 4 4

We Know Tobacco ,
and

Know How to Sell It! 1

4 4 4

• Marvin Roycrofl
• Johnnie Johnson

• Leroy Townsend
* Johnnie Curtin

• Johnny Roycroft

4 + 4

WATCH OUR SALES ‘

16


